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Making FHS the Best._:
-Goal of New President
By Martyn HowJ?ill
Editor-in-Chief

fncreasing faculty salaries
and working conditions and
reorganizing the curriculum
_are the long term goals of
President John Gustad who
announced his plans for Fort
Hays State upon assuming
th e Prest'd ency, J u1Y 1 .
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! want to make this the best
· Kansas," sat'd D r. Gusco 11 ege m
14
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Three Faculty Attending Consortium

Three Fort Hays State faculty members are attending
the Kansas-Nebraska Consortiuin being held today and tomorrow in Chadron, Neb. They are Dr. John Garwood, dean
of the faculty, Dr. Bill Jellison, dean of students, and Dr.
Emerald Dechant, professor of education.
The consortium is--·arr educational alliance betweenA-he
colleges of both states. The purpose of the meeting is to
exchange educational experiences g-ained in the class room
and to promote more effecth·e counseling- of students on
.. campus.

Alumni Meeting Set for Topeka

Fort Hars State Alumni, their families and other
friends of the college are in·dted to attend a reception and
dinner to be held at the Topeka Countrr Club, July 26 and
a picnic at Antioch Park in Kansas City on Juh· 2i.
The reception at the Topeka Country Club is sched-

See Page 2
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i1anaJ:dnJ! Editor
"Kn nsn5 ha~ !oom<>lhing vrry
:-pPcial ·anrl that'i: their pell ple ."
snirl ;\trs . Dorifl (;u::t.'ld. wife of
in,·oming Pref!irh•nt ,Jr,hn c; u::tnrl.
"Thr y'rf> all f!O wn n•! Prful.'' ::h<>
said.
Fort Ha-.·.:: ~tnt,•'f: nPw fir::t Indy
i,: <':H?flr l~ !Pam about lh1> nrti•:i ,
t.i1•s nf FH~. "I'm r,•arl:: to hf> lp
whr-onr\·flr an,! whf'r1•\·r•r I'm n,,,,,I.
111!," ,:h<' ;;a id.
"AftPr my h!:.::l,an.i·~ • ;v,.::.it!••n
wn,: nnno11n,.NI. 1t wa:-: a 1"ng fl':"
mnnth!' wait.ins: to mr,\'1• tr, Ha::.<t,"
::hr-o !':'Ii,!. ") wn~ n :ittl.-. !'ra r,,,! hut
al:::o riuit" t>Xdt"d n!' w" nntiripated ,,ur n,-u: po~ition. \\' f.'r" Pli'.·
ritP•I :ttid jpr,; t hat thl.• I " tho ra:ht
:-,·hnr,! fnr u.c::·
Th" r; u :- t.'l•I" r.:w,• ,-,r.Jr•:'"'1 t :-."
~

- •• •

-:-:.;
~h..·;•..;"~'- ·;:;-::;;;.1111•

On the Inside
Dr. {; u~tari

.,

Frre l'ni•,er~ity

Chil<lren':,,; \\"nrk :o; hnp
Eriitorial~
\'in<' Trnffir
Proj('rt Oppor111nit~
Ohit ua ry

Fut ur€' of FH~
Ta)('n1 St'arr h

,l

h
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by the Kansas· LeJ?islature and
:...Governor Robert Doc,!dng. Dr. Gustad hopes that a furtner 10 per
cent will be approved by the Board
j of Regents for l9il-i2.
"The curriculum needs reassessing," said Dr. Gustad. "I feel that
too many courses are offered. By
cutting down on the number of
courses, stude-nt.s and faculty can
interact on a more informal basis."
B;· ·raisinii the FHS ' faculty sa1ary levels, which were recently
rated· at .! LE)t' hy · the American Association of University Professors,
Dr. Gustad hopes to keep good
faculty members at FHS and at.tract .•other . talent,
. , ..
Further plans along these lines
include close work with the Endowment Assn. to set up Endowed
Chairs which would attract distinguished educators.
In order to reorganize the curriculum, Dr. Gustad is presently
\'is iting with all the dh·ision chairm e n and other major officers of

..,..,.ra.,..,...,....,,

,

_
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Regarding salaries,
the 46-yearold president explained that the
Board of Regents had approved a
10 per cent increase for 19i0-71.
This increase must yet be accepted

the college "to become familiar
with the setup as it exists now."
He plans to consider cnrefully all
that President Cunningham did,
"und wh\· he did it.''
"I ha\:e no plans to upset the
apple cart· for the sake of upsetting apples," Dr. Gustad said.
Howe\'er, the President does ha\'e
potential chnn"'es in mind. "I want
to reorganize ""the college," he said.
Plans to change the Faculty Senate s ystem are based on the report
of a committee headed by Dr.
Samuel Sackett, professor of English, and Dr. Gustad's belief that
such a senate needs to be more
representafrve.
Dr. Gustad sees three require-

Dr. Gustad is also considering reorganizing the college structure.
Several choices are at his disposal. includini; a school system where
each school is headed by a dean.
·•However, 1 am inclined to remain
with the departmental system·
which FHS already has,'' said Dr.
Gustad.
Asked if recently projected enrollment fii:ures for FHS, which
are expected to be 6,500 by 1979,
were realistic, Dr. Gustad warned
of the dani?er of such projections.
"Any of th e many assumptions involved may go wron~. Generally,
estimates are under the realized
fiJ?ureS," said th e President.

ments for a new senate.· First it
Howe\·er, FHS is attracting
must be larger; second it must be more students from the .farther
morerepresenlative;anortn1ni1trrttU4ttt~s-...r""ea""c"';h'-e..:-s..:.o=-f~th~e;.;;:..s~ta.;.tF-e;.;,;;a~lt~h.:.:o.::.
u_g;.fi;;;,t~h..;,;e.,;re~- - - duties must be spelled out more will be no specific program to atexplicitly.
tract out-of-state students.
The President is considering the
''College Senate," where the three
sections of the college - faculty ,
administration and students would be represented, opening
more effecti\'e cha nnels of communication ·· and · interiiction beA"lisf'of de~ree ·candidates is
tween stude nts and the college esnow
pos ted on the bulletin
tablishment.
noard in the' ~temoriat ~union; '
The Graduate Dh·ision, soon to
All candidates are asked to
he under a new dean, Dr. Jimm)'
Rice, is another area that Dr. Guscheck the list for possible er-tad . i$, .takinJt a . close look. at,. Dr •
rors and .omissions. Since this
~eil A. Walker, professor of zoolist is used in ordering diplomlogy, is head ing a committee which
as, it is necessary for students
is making
recommendations to
to carefully check the s pelling
cha nge the dh·ision.
The pres ident will r e\·iew this
of their names. Errors should
r ~port in th e fall. a lthou~h he
he report ed to Mrs . ~tcConnell
foresees no new proJtram because
in the Regis trar's Office.
of lack of funds.
In his assessment of thl' college,

Degree List Posted

-·---~-~

New First Lady Eager To Learn

,l••n" in C(•ntr! mpora ry ::tyk.
~trf . c;u ..:ta,l " nj()r .c: wnrk in.1:
with r•·ramk.- and r Pari imr about
hichn ,,,fui-at i,-,n. "T trr t.-, k~l'.'p up
n:1 it ....=h~· ::n il!.
i-=h1• plan,; t •• p~:r~u,, one nf h"r
h,-,},hi,·.· d•1r ini: tb•ir \":t<'ntion in
~finn•·~'•t:, fr •,m .Jn l:: :?-\ t " Aui:.
:!•. ..
u\\',."r.. i:• •:m: t,, :1 plal'n at th11
••l~.f • ;' lf.<• r1,a1l, ; 4 .:ma!: lnk n in thP
·.~,.-.,,,! .; ,,, !:.- h. r,,:a, an,! !'},,,,p :i
:r,t .'' ~!r ... ,;11.:1:,,I c.;.;,!. "\\'.-, won't
···:,·:. : .•. t;,;.. ::-.~ a ,.. :, ,,·~. ~?:: hu ~!,a:~·i ·.-.- a~ a l'~t, ·..\ ,.,..·:~·.~,.:,-.r an,1
:.-.-:~ .. t l ' ' a : .· ;,:~
..~:t :h,, :a~:··• ::1 t h:~

warm welcomes from the community and campu5. "We are looking
forward to r-:pPn,ling lrits of years
not only for you. hut with you."
;\tr::. c;u:-ta<I said.
"lt'i: a low-I;: rampu~ anrl wr>
haw•n't r 1>rPh·Nl n wamv>r wr>lr,,mp ' anyv.·hnP," i- h" 5a ifl. Mr~.
r;u!-t,'ld plan~ t,, wnnrl"r nrounrl the
ramp;i~ nnrl i.:11t arrtuaintf>rl with
l'>\'oryr,np lu~ra u.:: ... !-h f' f Pf>b; "tha t it
i :: m:: rampu~. tor,."
··r !ik,• t o f'nt<>rtai n in th.-, hr,mf'
an,! :,m pl;.nnin.: tn ha v.-. ~mall
~r,,11p.: rwi-r fur harlwruP:-; tn h,•.
f'fiO: " OV•ro
:\l"tpJaintPrl wjln thf"'
:.t1:,l,··nt ::. \\'.-. h n\'fl r>\"Pn h<iu 1? ht n
l:ir"P ~ rill fr,r h r,t. rl nl?~ :tnrl ham•
h•1n:r r ;: ," ~fr.-:. r.11.;:tnrl ,;: ni,I.
n~.: tt·ith :i 17 ,yi>nr-l'llrl rlnus:htr>r
:-, ",<I :\ :!2 ::oar,nl,! ,::r,r,, th P (;U~t.'lrl_;:
:, r.., ·, ....,! : ,, a :nr"" trnffk (lnw ,.r
,·:~.t•:. t .- r: :r, :h,·•!r h•~n.::f' . .. \\•.-. ATP
n~·.,1· #L, ::~ rn\·=~~ ln =-! m:n~Jt r, ~ ·io~t ~
:;--:,! Rr•~ !"... -..·.-r ~u rr- u_..:,,.. u·i!! ~hr,...-.·
·::-- :,,r h:-,·~~fa;.::· :n·:c-h•. .,! ~irt:,

r··~:-.:~,
··i ,: .:-,'! •·., r· :,::~ i -·:1:,·r. !'!~"r"
.•• . t',,,•• ..: .. , . .: ·,·:
. \\' ;..., ,, .., :1 ; :.·.,,! : : •h~
!":,-: ,··:-- :· . r. ::~.: : ;r•• :;r.•• ; n..: ?nt:y
:'• :-:~··=~•·! · :- :- ·.,· :~.•. :.:,:: :-, n•! ~ n ta k
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Friday, July 11, 19,69

Dr. ;. Gustad Has
Right Credentials

\'l'rsity ·or l\laryl:111d wh1•rt• h•• 1,, ••
,•nme prof,·~~or of p~yt·h•,111~:,·. :i ml
in l!ltitl hL• 11111\·t•1I ,,11 t11 Alfn•.t
t=nh·t.·r~ity fnr lh1·t•t.• :,·t.•ars :1~ 1lt•:111
11f tlw Collt•g-t• of J,ihl•t·al Art:-:. :1111I

By Martyn 1-luw~ill

Editor-in-ChiC'f

Expcrit!ncC' is · CltlC of tht> main
features which l'har11ctcri1.cf: rww
Fort Hnys State l'rcsid1.•nl Dr.
John Gustad.
Leavin,:r hh~ post

U8

m•tin,: dt•:t11 of tlw J.!'l':11luatl• :-:dwul.

D1·. Ciu:-ta,I ha~ al:-11 lwhl nrnur
lt•m1111rar:,- 1w:-:iti1111f: and '-'on:-:ultant:-'.hips :inti \\':t~ :1 \·i::iti11~ prof1,•s:-:nr nt llan'al'd l'.11in•1·:-:il\' in
tlw :-:umnwr. 1:1;;11. :111tl wa:- ,.n;1:-11ltant for a sl'hu11l 1u:1tlwmatit•,:
,:tud:,- :.:-1·oup ;it Y:1ll· fn,m Jlt•t•c111ht•r. l!l:'',F,:, tu .July. 1%11,

co-ordinator

of State Gollci:es in :,.t('brn:-:ka to
come to FHS. Dr. Gusta<l prc\·hiu:-ly was assC1t·iate dt.•an of tlw College of A rti- ancl Sl'icnel•:: :tl Ohio
-State Unh·ersitr frn111 .Jul:,·. H!titi
to September, 1%~.

ln this capal'it~· hl had fir~t
hand assorintion!- with a nlt.'t!l\·
univen,ity, thl' l'olumhui-, Ohio
i-chool ha,·in,:! a total enmllmt•nt
of .S0,000.
For threl' years before thi~. from
1963 to Hlf~G. Dr. Gustad put t(li;ether New ColleJ:e, Fla .. ns prut·ost mid denn of the college.
"The collci:re wa:- namell :tftl'l'
!':e,,.· College at O:donl Unh·~rsit:,·
in En1,daml." said Uw prl'sid1.•nt.
,;which is son year~ old." ThL• Florida si:hool was both 1.•:-:perinrnntal
and successful. It is dcsig:1wd to
teach the brig-ht. fll'xible anti im:\ginath·e stuctcnt. It wa s bnscJ on
the tutorial srstc'm and the bro:id
~rogram which l'hnradcri1.<1:: it~
English counterpart.
Dr. Gustad be)!an hi!'- rareer in
19H when he was an ins tructor in
µ:;~·cholo~y at the l"nin.•rsitr of
;\finnesota. In 19-19 he mo,·t>d lo
\·anderbilt l : nh·ersity as a~~istant
professor of psycholoi?y nnd director of thl' unh·nFity';-: coun;:elinl!
:cer,•iee,- .• ·-··--·
_ _ _,
1~:i2 ::aw Dr. Gu~tacl <It the l'ni --

Tlw fir:-t 1111:irll•r 11f l!t:i:! :-aw
thl• 11n•:-:itlt•nt :ii-; :111 111wr:1ti11n:-: analyi:-t of da:- ~ifit•d n·~t',Hl'h in (\on•a fur tht• l'.:,;.. ,\rnt,\' anel that
;-;ummt•r ht• w:is a t•11n:-:ultant tu tlw
t ·,:,;, ~:I\'~' ~rh1111l 11f Ho:-:pital .\dill in i:--t rat ion,

1

-- -----

l II n,ltlitiun t,, hi,: tt•:i,·hinc- :1111I
a,h11ini.~trntiw• la,ll'k~r11u1HI. Pr.
<iu . ,tad b-tltt· :111th•.•1· :11111 t•,litn1· ot'
:ir:tl'ly a d1..17.l'll hn1,k:- :in,! 11\"L'l' twn
1lr•Zt.'ll :,rtkh.•:: an,! p:tpt•r::. l lt• hold;
111t.•mbt•r.,:hip in 1:l p1·ot\•:::-:iom·t1 anti
honornr:,- ;:;1wit:tit•:- nnd ha:- :-\1 1·1.·1.1 ,l
a:- a l'nnrnlt:tnt :111,l nwmlwr nf
:ll'l'l'l•clitati11n t1:-am:-.

GROUNDS CREW members busy themseh·es cleaning up sawed off limbs from diseased Elm trees.

Beetles Hit Campus

Disease Kills El-m Trees

A n:ith'(' of ;\l i111tt':.:nt:1. Jlr. fiu:-t:11! ~1·:11lu:1tc,! frnm (\• ntral 1li::h
~1.·ht,ol in :::t. P,nil in Hi.Ill. lie r1.' ·
,·t•h·etl hi:- h:tl'hl•h•l'':- tlt•irrt..•t• in
Enirlii:h Litl'ratm·-.• !r(llll :'-1:walt•:-h·t· Cnllt\i,!'t', St. Paul. in Hl.l:t Fol-

l•,win;: :i1.•n·it:l' in tht..• >:,w:,· frnm
1: 1-l:l to Hq,i lw retui·nt•d to thl'
I 'nh·<.'r:-:it:,· t~f )linn1.•::ota wlh.'1'1• h,•
,·ar1w,! a l\la:-t ,•r:: d,·1.:T1.·•· in p::::dtolo:,:\' in Hl-l~ :ind .i Ph. D. in t hl•

·-;:nr,w-i'li..:tTI-in

Ry JnfCt' AuJ!u:.:tint•
unh·ersity hC>l<l htn·c
b!St sem~F~r.. ..
_of _Je=:-~bl:'ok::.
instructors and the routine C'l.1:-:ia-

l:;W.

By ;\lar)' .\nn Drumml't
Tim t:111. :-:tat,.• lr t..•h11s thnt l\:\\'l'
:-!mdt•,l the t·am1m~ i'nr i!l'!Nl':l: :1111:,;, madt• ,·onl. l!Tt't•n tulHl t·l.- f .. r
--!::UU.hlini;
ti th,·
.. st .~:~lt·I~~.,.
. . -• ........:inti
__ ,li\'t•rt\
.

-

·-

l't>tt;.- :itlmit.~ th:n ::01111· mi:.:t:,k._..,.
m:11!,• l:t!-t :-t•IH(•.,.tt- r. An ntme.
t• ·mpt will hi: nrnd, • 1w~t foli tn
,:,,rri: d tlh'.,:-t' m::«t:t~t!~. :.ti.rr: . Ji.;:•
roam atD1n;;ph_~.!:£ \,·as deemetl ;-UC· t·u...;:-i••n ~l'ili.l!)i- will \.1· a,l,h.-,i t1) ili<·essful.
.__·--··- - -----:-r.-r. _.: t u.o. -~~~~.s.····!t·rt
,John Pett~·. \\'aKe<'nt>Y junior. C(,\11~1:it ha.,:. app:·•)!H':~1t•: ii -~:.?1111 f•! I'
nnd nnl' of a ,:rr)up who initinted tb: t r1.·t' um-.·t:rfitt·.
i he unin>ri:;lt;: r,r: ,·am;rn:-: . .:.aid th.it
r(:\\' pr,·,b!,•m:- {\'t•n.• t·lll'"\lnt,·1'\ ·,I
thl' endeiwor. thr.ui?'h in it~ ('xp--ri- :.,.,t. .;prim:.. l'.1.: (•n!.t:.:. lwi1!_,mt11:h tb•

The fr<!O

\\' <.'I'\•

,:it;lt· ·,.i(•\\".,: and t<•••k p::l't . in._th••
::im·,.,1-... n:: !:...... au:.: .. th,.,:: wa1itt-11 t ..
··,,n:nnmi,·:,tf.· wit.h t•;wh nth\~r.
"Tht· fo;•11h:: an,! a,!min i.,tr:1ti,,::
:":.-.·,··n •d th,, un:n•r.-it:.-." .•t:it,·d
i'.-t::,-. "llm\'t•','t·I', f •·\\' in.,:u·ud,·, r..;·.. ~1:•l il:1, ! t:m•.· t"· i ni':: parti,·i·
j•i•,.-."
I· :,:·:,·r!':t:: !'' . .,. - :,,::.- w,,r .. h,,;,1 ::,

me ntal stace. t:'>t off the i:rround
;ind offered murh in~ii:ht for tho:.:(:
participatintr, HP n,lch·d that th£•
rhanrf:>~ nf l'•mtinuim! tiw ur.h·t·r·
~it:,- nt.>:-: t fall arl• ::rr•at. He '.·~p.-,d;:
tn be in full r.harJ!(• of the prnj!.'ct.

A free unh·ers it~·

employ~

llf)

::r:uif' point av1•ral!r•;; ,,r cred it:=. ni.

"i't intr r,r a:;:i ianm,:nt:=. Then: i;. n,,
r•·:jliir1·d att1.•nd;.n,·•· :u,,l ::" :·i:-..,i
;:,·h,.,Julins: ,.f ri:,:::=•·::, l ra::-:.•·a,! it i:.:
:i:; npp•,rttinit;: :·,,r fri.·c• :11vl "'P"n
,!::-,...i.-~ir,n. It i:- :-a ,+,a1w,, t•• ol i-··ar,!
-.;r;nwli•dl!(l fr,unci in hook:: :in,i a
.....,:,n1•1> tn ... :,amin•· th 0 r,•iu\':,nt a::l'"'"t:: ,,f :,:..,·i,•t;:.
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ro.ungsters Att·e nd 'Summer School'

...

EXPLORING IN SCIE~CE LAND teat•hes the wonders uf nature tu fin• and :-h n•u
olds. Emalee Curti~. lleau Miller and Kt>ith Walburn watrh in fa:-:dnatiun a:-: a t:1d°1mlt'
swims in its home-mudt> ·'aquarium."

* *· * *

* * * *

By Patsy A. Thomas
''See you at noon Mom, just relax and do n good job on your
test."·
This could ensil~· be heard around
Fort Hays State campus during
the summer months, because a
large percentage of the student enrollment on cainpus consists of
school teachers picking up extra
hours. Consequently there is a
lnrge group of children involved.
Just what do these children do
while their mother or father is in
school'! Many of them gain a great
deal from new experiences while
their parents are continuing their

* * * *

FHS Department of EJucation at
Lincoln Grade School. This school
is orgnnized so that the Department of Education might offer
classroom experiences for elementnry teachers <lurin·g the summer
session. Agmission is by npplica-

tion.

members. staff, and stud ents. Dr.
Rus:;t!ll Bogue. chairman of the Di\'i~ion uf Heulth. Physical Educntion nml Rect·eution sidd tht> pool
is usua lly ''pnl.'ked."
Other :;oungster5 can be founJ
wnnderini; nrounu campus in-·ifod
out of the museum, in McCa rtney
Hn ll. eati ng- and drink ing in the
:\I1.-11101'ial t.:nio11, :;itting around··
th~ fish pond in front of Picken
Hull. ttnd nt For:;yth Librarr in
thl! l'hihfren':i rea<lin~ aren. Some
nrc itl\'oh·eu in a libr,\ry ri:nding.
pru~ram :it the H:1ys Public LiLra,·y.
Some chih.lnm ar<: ldt nt home
while the pnrent commute-s. The
younger ones nre left with babysit·
ters. the ehl ~r ones holdilig dvwn

About a third of the youngsters
attending- the school indicated on
their enrollment card that one or
both of their parents nre on cnmpus this summer.
One roung student said she gets
up nt 4 :30 a.m. to commute with
her mother to Hays and returns
home to .-\!menu 12 hours later.
education.
·
.
Another popular ncth·ity and
A visit. with some of these chil- learni~g e~perience is the physi~nl
dren, the tr I?,~r:.n_~s , .~."~~-S~!_:1e of e<lucatton program _connected with
the college off 1cials mvo!veil~;,; ·- ·the ·st'"hooh--The-eh1ldF~n-~~-ftttrt-t-tt~hi-r-----_
vealed several actiyities available
in7 c.-lasses in g y1;1nastics , swimAlthouirh the chil<lrc·n of sumto these youngsters.
. .
mmg, and tram~olm:·
.
me r school :;ttl\lents are g h·im! up
The most popular hct1\'1ty seems
The FHS s,vtmmmg pool m
o!J friend5 and familiar experi•
to be th~ Vacation Summer Lab- Sheridan Coliseum has also been en~es in . orih:r that their par~nts
oratory School conducted by the opened for ~·oungstcrs of faculty
mh,rht attend classes at FHS this
~u mmer, they :m: irnining immeas-

* * * *

*

*

*

*

un:ahle

benefits from the new
friend s ma1h-. new e:-:periences, and
c.lifforl'nt 5urroundings. In addition
thl'Y ma:: .5ee the -.·aluc and impor•
tam·t· thi;:•ir purL'nts place in highf!r

.

EXA~ll~I~G THEIR ROCKETS are Randy Brehm, Marylee Rhine
and Belinda Hanks. T h e th ree are in,·olved in the Aerospace Science
Edut'ation cla~~.

l'llucation.

* * * *
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·-• Toin Toepfer

On Tornadoes

Editorial Views

Board Sets Poli.cy
On Campus Disruptions

To Building Supervisors:
Please examine your building to
identify· the safest area (s) to
which those in the building might
go in the event of a tornado alert
.
during the hours the building is
occupied. Normally, the safest
shelter is to be found in the base9 :
ment neur interior walls but as far
from windows, glass doors, etc., as
practical.
The reins of Fort Hays ~tate quietly .changed hands last
Among .tha .. -.appar:~n.~!Y......
____,yee~:__President M. C..Cunningham officially retired ~~ly 1
shelters on campus are· the base- leavmg 2o·years·of-serv1ee-to-the-students, faculty. and c1bzens
ments of Forsyth Library and the of Hays behind him. The new president, Dr. John Gustad, is
Memorial Union as well as the now the top FHS administrator.
·
basement passageways in the ColiNew administrations inevitably not; and he will have to be conseum. The basements of the residence halls also appear to afford bring with them change, new ideas stantly aware of the needs and,
good protection from tornadoes. and, more often than not, prob- yes, demands of the stutlents and
However, it is not recommended lems. They invite scores of advice, faculty.
that persons leave a building to wanted or not, from those holdDr. Gustad must take a firm
seek shelter elsewhere if a tornado overs from the previous reign hand in directing the progress of
is in the immediate vicinity, The in our case the students and fac- these reforms and must never let
top floors of all buildings should ulty of Fort Hays State.
any movement, no matter how
be evacuated and occupants should
• good, get out of control. This sug.
Here
is
a
bit
of
"unsolicited"
admove to interior corridors on lowvice directed not as much to Dr. · gestion is not a grant for licensing
er floors if not the basement.
a small dictatorship, It is a request
The college whistle will be blown Gustad, but more to the students that the new president never alin blasts of three to five minutes and faculty.
lows FHS to become a meaning.
duration if a tornado is sighted in
The new president has accepted less, detested and strife-ridden inthe area. All personnel should take an awesome responsibility. con- stitution like so many colleges
cover upon hearing the warning trolling the direction of FHS. He ncross the nation.
signal and tune radios to KAYS must keep a steady, consistent
To students and faculty: Tem1400 for information regarding the hand over the policies of the colper your demands for progress
emergencs,-.
lege and the actions of its students
with common sense, never force
Please inform all who are of- and faculty.
the new president to exercise his
ficed in your building of the best
An almost impossible task, the
shelter available in case of a tor- new presid~nt will hnve to recog- authority. Thid is not n suggestion
for complacenc~·. It is merely a
nado alert
nize and encourage constructive
supposition
that any mo,.·ement, no
Richard E. Burnett,
change: he will have to understand
matter
how
radicall;- different,
Campus Civil Defense Officer reform, whether it be positive or
will be realized much sooner if it

More ''Unsolicited''
Advice Never Hurts

The following resolution was adopted by the State
Board of Regents, June 26, 1969. -It is reprinted in its entirety.
···· ··· .... ·· ··-- ···- ···--···
It represents the exact position that the presidents
of the Kansas State colleges and universities will,. and
must, take if they are faced with the turmoil that restricted the freedom of so many institutions of higher
learning across the United States last _year.
"WHEREAS, the Members of the State Board of Regents recognize that academic freedom is a necessary adjunct of higher education in the State of Kansas, and,
"WHEREAS, academic freedom includes not only the
right of dissent, but also the freedom to pursue academic aims by all segments of our colleges and universities,
and,
"WHEREAS, small numbers of the student bodies
and/ or employees and faculty members of Kansas state
colleges and universities are pursuing activities deliberately designed to, and which do, disrupt regularly scheduled activities of said institutions, and,
"WHEREAS, disciplinary boards organized to provide student and faculty re:view of disruptive actions are,
at times, harrassed and delayed in conducting said reviews, and,
"WHEREAS, thainterest of citiz~ns and taxpayers
of this State and of the majority of students and faculty
are detrimentally affected.
"NOW, THEREFORE,
"BE IT RESOLVED, by the State Board of Regents
that the chief administratve officer of each of the State
universities and colleges be and they are hereby directed
to immediately suspend any employee, faculty member or
student of said institution where said student, faculty
member or employee is engaging in activities deliberately designed to, and which do, disrupt the normal and or. dina.ry process of education and training offered. by said
institutions. Said slispe1fs1oirto remain-·i-n-effect··pending such procedural steps as may be required under the
rules and regulations of the State institution and the laws
of the State of Kansas.
"I ha\·e had other offers for presidential posts but turned
"BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that this action not
them down for the right one. This is the right one."
be considered as limiting any authoi:!tY of said chief adSo said Dr. John Gus tad upon his arrival -at FHS last
ministrative officers in the performance of their duties.''
week. He continued that of all t.\-'Tles of institutions of higher
t"
· --··-" ---·- ··---·-·-Ht>-pefully;-Fort~ H ~...and its_..n~.w _.:President,
learning, the sta~e college _had tremendous p~s~i.bilities. "Fort
Dr. John Gustad, will not be faced with any neea-- fofiiT-"
Hays State has J_ust the_-r1ght growth poss1b1ht1~_s _
gn~ ~ffers
........ _ ··· · ·· tow·this...resolu-t.ion....HopefuliY.,_~b~nm~ at FHS will come
great opportunities," said the president.
about via orderly, civilized endeavor. ·-··- -·-··--..............
.. .......... ... .... · ·-·· ··· .. ·. ···• ... · · ·· ·· ·· . . ... . .
.
.,

A Coach For
All Seasons

'Spit W-rfH··the ··Wind·.
11
Spit WITH THE WIND, not
against it."
This was one of the rules of the
road laid down by Wells-Fargo for
riders of its cross-countr~· stages
100 years and more ago.
There were other rules-several
as applicable today for auto and
bus passengers as for those stage
riders of another generation. Here,
courtesy of the New ~lexico Parks
Department, is how Wells•Fnrgo
in posted notices, asked its stage
passengers to comfort themselves:
"Adherence to the following
rules will insure a pleasant trip for
nll.
"-Abstinence from liquor is requested, but if you must drink,
share the b<itt)e. To do othern·ise
makes you appear selfish and un·
neighborly.
"-Ir Indies are present. gentlemen nre urged to forego smoking
cigars nnd pipei; as th~ odor nf
snme is repugnant to the ~entle
!lex. Chewin£" tobncco i~ permitted,
but spit with the wind. not n~ninst
it.
" - Centlem en mu~t refrain from
the uiie of rough !ans.:unge in the
prese ncr> of Indies nnd chilrln•n.

• •

I

"-Buffalo robes are provided
for :,:our comfort during cold weather. Hogging robes will not be
tolerated nnd the offender will
made to ride with the dri..-er.
11
-Don't snore loudl;- while
sleeping or use your fellow passen.irer's shoulder for a pillow; he ( or
she) may not understand and friction ma~: result.
"-Firearms may he kept on
your puson for use in emergencies. Do not fire them for pleasure
or shoot at wild animals as the
sound riles the horses.
"-In the e\'ent of runnwa;•
horses, remain calm. ~aping from
the coach in panic will lea\'e you
injured. at the mercy or the efom(lnts. ho!-:tile Indians and hungry
coyotns.
"-Forhiriden topir:= of discm1::ir,n an• Rtairecoach rnh~ries and
Indian u pri!=inus.
"-Genu: guilty of unchil:nlrous
h,•hn\·ior tr.ward 1:uly pas!=en£f'TS
will hC' pllt o!f th~ l-tngP. It's a
lr,ng walk hnrk. A word tl'J the
wi., n i~ :: uffidflnt."
, RPprintP1I with p,,rmi~,;ion r,f
1."Pl. OPn\·1>r l'<,::t ••July":', J~u~t•1.
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does not have to contend with any
strong and damaging competition.

A mo\·ement that does not lose
it:;elf over pettr and distorted differences and does not lose sight of
proper perspective will inevitably
have beneficial results. In other
words, the new administration, faculty and students must always
maintain a "gi\'e-and•take" attitude.
Proble~;s ;.ith faculty-studentadministration relations ha ...·e never been serious at FHS. This is due
to the genernl attitude of the students - which is moderate. That
is, FHS st udents are basically oriented to one goal: obtaining an
education which will prepare them
for their future. The students, are
. -less reform:minded and basically .
conservative. Ho\vever, there is a
And the ·-pnsident·~- senS€-.. of -hu. ..... tron
·
't-y-,who-c.an..ignite at
m~r 1-s;ood. Asked if he for~saw
lfn~~;f\\n the proper initia-~...... ... . . .... .
bemf;. here for as long .as P 1:es1de~t th·e. Dr. Gustad will have to deal
Cunnmg~am he r~phed, I can! cautioush· .,,.·ith these students and,
~. President Cunn.1ruchaz:: was 4v ~rhaps · faculty members of the
when he t~ok office. \\ 1th ~oi:n'ind as the 'm inorffr: · •. .
pulsory retirement from admm1s- ~ame m
trative posts put at 65, the longest
Perhap:- a help ful guide that will
t can be here is 19 ~·ears because aid Dr. Gustad, the students and
I am already 46,"
the facult~· to func t ion effecti\'ely
and without unwarranted friction,
So FJ:IS has a new coach '::ho is the simple balanced attitude of
has a ftn~ won-loS t rec~ rd · \~ 1th the students or faculty not unduly
th e potential a nd en th uSmsm th3 t pressing Dr. Gustad; and in the
permeates the ca~pus, ~HS fai:_es same manner, Dr. Gustad must not
th
~0
era in e his· unduly press them.
Let's go.
End of "unsolicited" advice.
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Department Store
2520 Vine
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Dr. Gustad therefore appears to
be enthused O\'er FHS, and it
seems highly probable that such
feelings wilt be reciprocated.
When -a new coach takes 0\"er an
athletic team, the members are
eaS?er for the new program and
the fans expect a winner. Dr. Gustad is a shrewd administrator, has
a wealth of experience, and has
definite plans for FHS.
Con;;equenth,·. it seems certain
that FHS i~ at a ~·ater~hed in its
histor:--. a point from which great
new things will develop.
If the team is fired up, then
what kind of a man is the new
conch?
Dr. Gust:1d plars ":in enthusiastic hut bnd game of golf," is 11 a
football nut," rend!':, likes music
and publishes articles on higher
r,durntion nnrl psychologj•.
On Hars h" sn)·s: 11 We nre fasdnnt",J hn1>, E\'eryone is extremeh· r()rdial anil l?('nuine ly pleasnnt."
Of ::p'lrt!- : ''I am in fa\'f>r of r.ol·
l"S!'" ~prirts pro\·id"ri thr>~· ar11 l?"n·
uinflly amat(lur." continuPd Dr.
r;u~ta,t. Hf> h,,lji-\·1>:- that nn intrnmural an,t int.-.r.rr,11.-.~iatr> program
with limit••ri ~rhoiarship~ at"{' finfl
pro·:i,l"d th";- ,lo nr,t iwrf'lmP P"T·
\·nt.,,1 ar.<f prnfn~;:i'>nt1li1."'I. "Th(l
primar:: r•mphn!=i!= i:1 fir::t r,n h.-.inc
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After Widening

Traffic Signals Installation·--·----·· · ···········()···--·
On Vine May Be Reality
in

By Tom Toepfer
town. It is n heavily traveled road
traffie occurs on the street News Editor
with runny Hays businesses loca- an amount which does warrant
Time: 5 p,m. Place: 22nd and ted on either side. It virtually sep· traffic lights.
Hull said definitely, "We think
Vine Streets. Object: To cross Vine arates Wasinger Heights to the
St. in one piece ·and in less than east from the rest of Hays, and Vine St. does need more traffic
five minutes. Probability of suc- must be crossed dnily by citizens lights." But Hull said the lights
going to work who live on the east will not be put on any Vine intercess: fair.
section until next year, after the
side
of Hays.
Setting and plot for a new mod
street
is widened from seventh to
play? Hardly. The above is the
The two most commonly used in•
27th.
The
city manager said that
simplified drama of the average tersections on Vine north of 13th
it
would
not
be feasible to install
motorist who wants to cross Vine are 22nd and 27th. Eighth and 13th
St. at the peak of Hays' rush ha,·e the only traffic signals on lights on Vine now, beeause they
hours. The drama/misfortune is the entire two or three mile stretch · would ha,·e to be torn out and renot the urge to ·cross Vine, but is of . Vine. Without stop lights at wired when widening procedures
. . . . . . due to the absence of traffic sig- 22nd and 27th, the north-south are finished.
iials'"ii'<>rth ·or ·tath on··Vine St...·As.. ..tra~fic .. ':'n . ..Yi~e.. }~ . h~a~·y enou~h
Hull estimated that an elaborate
a result it is nearly impossible to durmg peak hours to hinder · east:: ·· traffic ··Si;{nal .s.ystem .. w.o uld have
cross the steady, heavy flow of . west traffic. Also a problem faces to be installed, and the cost to the
Vine St. traffic during peak hours the motorists who are trneling city may run to $5,000 on an in·
of the day.
down Y.ine from cars that dart tersection such as 22nd and Vine
Vine St., nlias highway 183 1 con· across the signal-.less intersections. St.
nects Interstate 70 north of Hays
Last year a traffic survey was
State · Highway Commissioner
,..,,,_ _-_-_-_....
tm.,:;-- the hi-way 40 by.pass south of
conducted by the State of Kansas Henry Schwaller of Hays, agreed
on Vine St. to determine the need with Hull that the lights will be
of traffic lights at \·arious inter- installed soon and that "it is just
sections on the road. At the time a question of time."
the State said traffic wasn't heavy
The outlook for installing traf•
enough to warrant the lights.
fie signals on Vine St. is bright.
However, according to Hugh The widening of the street is defHull, Hays city manager, traf!ic
inite, and an opportunity will exist
"Telephone call for Suzie Coed" may not be heavy enough contm. for installing the lights as soon as
echoing through the hallways of ually throughout the day, but at construction is completed.
·tude t
·d
h ll
.
t be peak hours, notably 8 a.m., . noon
Meantime, the drama of the 5
:s "'ardn wh
res1 th
encef a h s w111 no
d .,r.: p.m., a tremend ous mcrease
•
,c 1ock· rus h on v·me st. c:ontmues.
·
f
an
o
h '"
en
e res man c1ass o
1970 occupies its rooms. They. will
have their own telephone.
41
The Kansas State Board of. Regents recently approved a new
telephone system for Fort Hays
State," said Walter Keating, comp·
troller. 0 1-nstallation is expected to
begin in February 1970, with a
completion date of September 1.
More than 800 telephones will.,be
incorporated into the new system.
•
At the present time there are 226
campus telephones."
The new telephone system will
allow persons to dial numbers on
campus, downtown and long dis·
tance .
The electronic Centrex switch
· · --·~·--bmrrd--wiH· he- -lO<!ated - in .. the.~hase- ..
. ~- .. :• .'.. .. •· ..... ... - . - ... ... . .. . . . .. ... ····· .
ment of the new Wiest Hall addi.. . · · · ·-. tion ..aruL..elimin~tes the four man-

.... Dorms To Have

......

Ph One Reva mp ....

Centennial Lanes
1n the

.·>-

CENTENNIAL
,

,

,

~\~-i~tef~tift~::;.;·. ·...~·····~. .... ·sHOPPt·N·G··-·c-eN·T-ER· ·········. .....

ua'1'I~o:r!~r~~:
Hall calls someone in McMindes
. .Halt the_ call must be handled by
two switch boa"rd operators;" Keating added. "With installation of a
telephone in each residence hall
room this will eliminate opertaors,
confusion and paging of indhiduals not in their rooms."
"When installation hns been completed each student will receive a
special billing number from the
telephone company for long distance charges." Keating added,
"Wooster Place will not be includ·
ed in the new telephone system."

Welcomes

PRESIDENT GUSTAD !

Campus Booh Store

· · · -· · ·. ·'··-5
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RESTAURANT

Books

Educational

Fiction

BAR

Good Food plus Good

Pl~~. . .A..~~osphere
. .

Servi~e....

PIZZA -

DAG'S

.. .

.

SPAGHETTI _

SANDWICHES -

SALADS

elcome

...~: -.~:.~
P~
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Gusted!
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Complete Line of Art Supplies

Paperbacks

..- ... ..... .. .... ....... ...

..._

8th and Vine

Visit Our New Annex
ONE RACK of PAPERBACKS
ONE-HALF PRICE !

5

Hillcrest Shopping Center
27th and Hall
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Navajo Indian Receives
Summer
Fun
Abounds
F>ro··,. ect . .C5p.. .P..... u·n·i't_"'Y..·....Ai a. ·· ·.....· . ··~····-····.......M~;;· P;t~i~k·······..............Goiflii'itoUicially'·oeifa"ii"on·Juhe·"··

o·rt

A Nnvnjo • Ind inn, Anderson D.
Jones, Chinle, Arizona, has nccepted a scholarship for the 19G9-70
school yenr offered by Project Opportunity, u fund raising program
designed to aid minority students
obtain an education at Fort Hays
State.
.
Jones is the second recipient of
n Project Opportunit~· award since
the progrum began last year. Stella Howell, St. Matthews, S.C.
sophomore, attended FHS this
year as tht:! first project recipient.
·She plans to attend Fort Hays
State again this fall and is attending summer school.

By Sr.'.

AnticipatinJ? a teaching career
Jones wrote, .. ,1 feel more Navajo
teachers are needed on the reservation,· and I hope to be able to
help my people through education .
and athletics, to impro,·e attitudes
toward schools, fi~ht their problem with alcohol, and in general
to help them re~ain and strengthen their dignity and pride.''
Dr. Gordon Du\'idson, associate
professor of history, has been coot<linating the project. He has
been assisted by H. J. Schmeller,
instructor in history.

If you're interested in activity,
come to where the action is. Summer recreational activities and facilities are open to all students attending Fort Hays State.
Included in the summer intramural program, sponsored by the
Physical Education Department,
are softball, tennis, golf, horseshoes and bowling.
The softball and tennis programs have been underway since
mid-June. The softball teams play
every Tuesday and Thursday at
6:30 p.m. Tennis play started June
23.

30. Golfers play 9 holes at the
Fort Hays Country Club. According to Dr. Bogue, professor of
physicnl education, summer students must pay the regular green
fees that club members pay.
Horseshoes nnd b_owling w{ll be-

One Rack

Name Brand

For Spring or Fall

Reg. to $85.00

Reg. $26,95

COATS

SHOES

SUITS

½

PRICE!

19.80
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1502 Vine
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BERNARD'S ·MEN'S WEAR

SJ! MOJlfJ OJ ApoaJ S! a6Dtl!/\ pJo:>a~ 8lf!

WELCOME

SPORT

Space does not permit listing the hundreds of
other fantastic low-low money-saving bargains at

• • • • • •

-1,,~:

BERNARD'S MEN'S WEAR

\Ve must make room for new fall merchandise
arriving every day - and to do that all thoughts of
profit have been forgotten!

Project Opportunity raised funds
throu!!h mass mailin!!S nskin~ for
contributions and throuf.!h a unique
pro!!ram in which FHS students'
parents were asked to buy "Survival Kits" for their sons or
daughters in school. The kits were
purchased throu!!h local j!rocer~·
stores and contained ,·arious foo_ds
and candies. Students whose parents bought the ''sun·ival kits'' rec<>i,·ed, them in )fay.
Profits from the kits amounted
to $1,329.62. and S3i7 wa!. contributed as a result of the mailin~s.
The new project opportunit~·
award winner will arrive at FHS
in September. He has tf•,ed on the
~a\·ajo Indian reser\'ation near
- Ghin1e, Ariz.. ..all. his .Hfe. .. .

TEACHERS WA!'-:TED
Southwest, entire west and Alaska.
Sout~west Teachers Agency,
1303 Central A vc.
.E., Albuquerque, New )1exico 8i106.
Free registration-good salaries.
33-35
APART:\IE~T Vacancy~all Randy Wolfe, 625-3235.
33
SO~G\\'R!TERS - We are lookinl! for son~s to publish an<l reror<l. Send demos or tn pe:; to:
Ron Snwvc•r. R.D.)t. Records.
Suite
1;2!,() Sunset Bh·d., Los
Angeles. California r1r)(128.

Now Going On at

First Quality;·Nationally ·Famous Name-Brand
Men's Suits - Sport Coats - Slacks - Topcoats Shirts - Sweaters - Hats - Sportswear and
Shoes - ALL have been ripped - cut-and slashed
to cost-near cost-and below cost! Our loss is your
gain-IT HAS TO GO!

ANDERSON D. JO~ES

.... ··o···....... ... "CfassifiectA·ds

gtn··on"·•·July· H ··and···J uly--21 , respectively. If you're interested in
the former, . play starts ut 4
p,m. north of the men's gymnusium. Bowling starts at 4 p.m.
at the Centennial Laues. Participunts in the bowling program will
be charged regular bowling fees,

WALL-TO-WALL
STOCK
. .
REDUC·TION SALE !

AN EXCITING NEW ADVENTURE 1H ENTERTAINMENT'

DALE ROBERTSON

at FHS

JOOJ uns Japun S' - saxo9 :Ho-aai Ol

, iaWH awes a'iJ ~o a/\!JP

3~N'V~ ~NIAl~a SA 'VH

Hays, Kansas
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-- ···- ...Grows
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this fall, following the retirement
of a trio of veteran staff members.
Dr. Jimmy Rice, professor of
mathematics becomes Dean of the
Graduate Division; Dr. John Tomlinson, associate professor of potitical science, becomes Chairman
of the Division of Social Science;
and Mrs. Maxine Hoffman, professor of home economics, becomes
head of the home economics department.
Dr. Rice replaces Dr. Ralph Coder, who remains on the faculty as
professor of English. Dr. Tomlin··son · replaces ·Dr. William ·Morehind, who retired; and Mrs. Hoffman replaces Miss Alice Beesle~·,
who also retired.
A graduate of Eastern New

PRESIDENT GUSTAD!

DILLON'S

!~!~~.!n~:. !ru~~:~on F0 Cus On Bu;Id;ngs

administrators are slated for Aug.
4· to Aug. 15 at FHS.
The seminars are established for
superintendents, secondary principals and elementary principals.
Th
.
. .
ey offer practtcmg nnd prost·
d
·
·st
· 1a t ecl
pee ivc a mm1 ra t ors s1mu
·
·
h
1
d
· · t ra00
experiences m sc
a m1ms
t·10 n and buSme~
· s mann~emen t .
E ach pa rt·icipan
· t v.•"11
1
use l\",ad'JS 0 n
p u ht·tc s c h 0015 s·imu1at·ion 11.1
•' a t erials which provide reality-centered
situations that confront the administrator with school district
problems covering the realm of
conceptual tasks, technical skills
ancl' interpersonal· relations.
The seminars each offer two
hours of graduate credit making it
possible for a student to earn n
total of 11 hours of graduate credit during the summer session. Class
sessions for each seminar will be
from 8 to 11 :30 a.m." Monday
through Friday in Rarick Hall.
Heading up the instructional
staff -.is Dr. La Vier L. Staven, professor of education. Assisting him
are Dr. William· N. Robinson, associate professor of education, and
.. Dr. Blaine L. Cole, assistant professor of education.
Students enrolled in the August
seminars may live in college residence halls at a minimal cost.

PRIVATE PIANO
and
VOICE LESSONS
IN YOUR
O\VN HO~lE

Food Market

Tuesdays and
'\Vednesdays

Hillcrest Shopping -Center

Contact

and
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109 West
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By Galen Hubbs
During the next decade enrollmunt at Fort Hays .State is expected to rl'ach 6,500 students
which will require the renovation
of existinsr structures and building ·
new educational facilities.
A Campus Dcvl!lopment Study
was con<luctc<l by the architectural
firm of Woods and Starr nnd submitted to the Kansas State Bonni
of'.. Regents :ind accepted. The report indicated there would be "no
Jrencral chani:c in the educational
objectives of the college - curriculum and dci::recs offered will
rcmnin the same - no chanf;e in
the graduate program.''
To facilitate the increased enrollment it was suggested that
"use of sreneral classrooms could
be increased 10 per cent without
overcrowding, with construction of
smaller seminar rooms, and scheduling more classes for Saturday
morning."
Disc ussing the future buildin~
requirements, Walter E. Keating,
comptroller, s tated "another building the s ize of the new . Library
would meet the space requirement~
for our projected 19i8 enrollment.''
He clarified the comment by notin ~ that classrooms, teaching
labs, offices and other needed
s pace would have to be incorporated into this theoretical building.
The size of the campus quadrang le would be expanded when a
new phys ical education buildin~
and field house are constructed
west of Big Creek. "The contract
for the phrsical education building
will be let in July 1970," said Keating. "This building is being refered to as Phase I and will cost an
est imated $3 million. The field
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at 2 a.m. and o\·erturned. :--:iedens
was thrown from the car and pinned unde rneath it as it cnme to
rest on its top.
iiedens, the son · of )Irs. Irene
E hrlich of Great Be nd, was a membe r of th e Zeta Tau chapter of S igma Chi Fraternit~· a nd wa s a pre•
denta l major.
Fune ra l sen·ices were held JuM
:10 at Trinity Lutheran Church.

-----. . .. . ... . .

·
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~alk s~orts . Your choice of plaids,
~attersalls and checks -- all peroa~d. ,
r.er.tl:r :pressed Vanopress ru i• n 2 -p1 5·-,.
Fortrel* polyester, 5cr/, combed co~ton .
Blue, green and corn . $7 . 00

~==~t~e l is a re g . t .~ . cf ?:.b er
I:.d:.;stries , Inc .

Ir· ;
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WIESNER'S, INC.
801 MAIN

..... -~ ....,. ...........

Stanley D. N'iedens, Great Bend
senior, was killed J une 28 in a one-

~

..

.. .

FHS Student Killed In Wreck

"/a :1 Ee·..:.sen r.as taken a n ew twist -- one
~ct tot e m.:.ssed -- and :p~tterned it
nto a collection o f great Dade Mode l

.

+ . . . . ... . . . ..

house is Phase I I and under the
provisions of a rwwly passed law
;.:nvl'rninl! huildini.:s fund:; it mny
be possible lo build both l$tructures
at thl' :mml! time.''
"Phase I cnnstruction should be
t.'ompletcd durinl!' Hli2. This projcl't is quitl• u.:-:tcns h·l' duc to th£?
fad that streets must lw constructed to the nn.•a. sidewalks and
utilitit.•s. Two bridges sp.innini:: Bi,:
Creek arul a 11ike are heinf! considcr(.'d in a flood protection proi:n1m.'' he added. The written report mad e mention of the Hlijl and
1nr,7 flood whirh caused ronsiderablc damus:e to the cnmpus.
Several factors restrictinµ- new
huil<ling s ites are the President's
Hous!! nnd the mnintcnnnre huildings. If the campus 1110\'l!S westward these structures will becomf!
the center of the academic campus.
This promptt.'ll the ar1:hitects to
su g gest "re-use of existing buildin.ir s ites .''
In their plan ther noted that the'
President's house could be mo\"ed.
s pace allotted for expans ion of the
maintenance buildings, Rarick Hall
could be torn down and this and
the Sheridan Coliseum s ite used
for new building-.
··B:- re-us ing these areas it will
· be poss ible to keep the a cadamic
campus concentrated and mo\'ement b\· students between classes
r educeci," continued the comptroller. ''Con.::truction costs can be r educed because certain existing facilities can be r e-used.''
Included in the r eport submitt ed to the reJ?ents was a long
range campus , de\"elopment plan
showin,r facilities needed for an
es timnfed 9,836 students on campus in H\Si·:

101 Ash
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1957 as an instructor. He holds a
masters degree from Eastern New
Mexico a nd a doctorate from Oklahoma sta te University.
Dr. Tomlinson holds two degrees
from FHS and completed his doctorate at the University of Kansas
last fall. He J"oined the FHS staff
in 1961 as an instructor in political science. Prior to 1961 he taught
h·10-h school at Dighton and Shaw"" Mission and was teaching asnee
sistant at Kansas, a position he also held in 1964-65.
A former Kansas home economics agent, Mrs. Hoffman joined the ·FHS · ·staff. in,...l95;, She. .
holds two degrees from Kansas
State University and served as a
part-time member of the KSU faculty.
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By Alice Ochs

The Wes tern Knnsas section of
the federnl Talent Search Project
has been officially sustained for a
second year by another $40,000
grant.
During- the last year approxintately 500 persons have been aided by the project in this region.
These people have desired training
in printing, drafting-, nursing, secretarial arts, laboratory technician
work, mechanics, and agricultural
business cour:s,es:
The project for the Kansas
l'ounties lying west of Highway 81
is directed b}' Dr. Emerald Dechant, guidance and counseling director. Paul Moneth serves as its
manager in this· district and is assisted by Carroll Beardslee, direc-

the General Education Developtor of student aids.
The program is organized to give . mcnt test given at Fort Hays
vocational counseling and educa- State.
During the past year it has been
tional direction to able and talentcu adults who do not have the edu- found that few of the applicants
cational funds necessary for high- come from the outlying small
er education. Arrangements are towns. Rather, they are more apt
then made for the student to apply to be from the low income groups
for an Educationnl Opportunity of the cities. These include high
Grant, a National Defense Loan or school graduates, members of reone of the other available student habilitation groups, and young
people from the ngcs of 24 to 30
financial aids.
who
are in need of training for
The program directs students
new
lines
of· skilled labor or to
and older persons in the correct
train
for
professional
work.
means of applying for funds that
Similar profects are being carthey need for further study and
training. High school drop-outs, ried on in 50 different areas in the
who del'ide that they would like to United States. All races, religions,
receive specialized training or cultural groups or ages are eligible
higher education can do so through for this vocational counseling and
the direction of the Talent Search educational aid and directory pro_.
Project officials. They can take gram.

· . Articles
Su_ppli~s
.

Many of the by-lined articles
in this and the next issue of the
Leader are the product of the
High School Publications Workshop under the direction of Mrs.
Katherine Rogers,
assistant
professor of journalism. The
workshop which began June 30
and which will run until July
18, is col'ering all aspects of
journalism and is a course designed primarily for advisers
of ~hool yearbooks, newspapers
and ma~azines.

sis ta nee fnn the VA, a veteran
must have had at least 181 days
of service, part of which was after
Jan. 31, 1955, and have Teceived
an other than dishonorable discharge,'' Wallace said.
A recent change in the Post-Korean G.I. Bill gives a veteran one
and one-half months of education
assistance entitlement for each
month of service. There is a maximum of 36 months entitlement ex-
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(ACP) - A math instructor at
Ohio's Wright 'State University is
apparently "flunking out" because
he gave all his students II A's" last
semester. Arthur DePre called his
special hearing before administrative officers a "virtual attack" and
said he was going to resign.
He defen~ed his position by stating his students earned their
''A's" by achieving all the standards he had set up. While DePre
was continuing to express amazemt!nt nt his students' academic
prowess, fellow faculty members
seemed less impressed.

.PQogaart's Super _Market

PROTECTORS

A & L Presents
Guitarist Gene Bertoncini, "a
new name with a familiar face and
sound," will lead his trio at a concert at 8 p.m. Julr 21 in FeltenStart Theater.
Bertoncini is familiar from appearinl? for four years in the Johnnv Carsol show and the Mer:
Griffin show. Bertoncini accompanied singer Tonj,' Bennett, has
heen a member of the Benny Goodman sextet and most recently had
the opportunity of perfonnin~
with the ){etropolitan Opera or-

cept for veterans eligible for VA
education aid under two or more
VA programs. They havt! an aggregate entitlement of 48 months.
"Veterans who have not completed high school may receive full
VA educational assistance while
earning their high' school diploma
without having any of this time
charged to their maximum entitlement to follow-on college training," Wallace said.
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Come As You

103 Vets Enrolled for Summer

With 103 veterans currently enrolled in· summer school and with
306 veterans who attended school
on campus last spring, Fort Hays
State is one of the many schools
where over 1,148,000 veterans have
entered training during the past
three years.
In Kansas, more than 12,354
veterans and 1,038 servicemen entered training during the past
three years under the Post-Korean
G.I. Bill education and training
program. Some 7,756 of the veterans and 311 of the sen·icemen .enrolled in college-level training, according to Leon M. Wallace, director of the Wichita Veterans Administration Genter.
, . . .. , ...
This spring more than 6,570 veterans and 546 servicemen on Kansas were enrolled in training. This
is an all-time high for the threeyear-old Post-Korean G.I. Bill, according- to Wallace. .
"To be eligible for Post-Korean
G.I. Bill education and training as-
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